
va HAPPY DAYE.

HIAGÂR AND ISHIMAEL.
ANI) Abraham rose up early lin the mcmr-

ing, agd taok bread, and a bottle ef water,
and gave it unto HIagar, putting it on ber
shoulder, end the child, aud sent lier away:
sud she departed, anid wandered in tlie wil-
dernesa cf Beersheba. Aud the water vas
spentin the bottie, and ahe cast the child
under one ef the shrubs. Anid she vent,
and sat lier down over against hlm g good
way off, as iL were a bowsbot: for she said,
L-~t mue not see the death cf the chilci. And
sh.ý sat over againa;t him, and lift up lier
vaice, and wept. And God heard the vaice
cf the lad; and the angel of (lad called ta
Hagar out af heaven, anid said- nto her,
WVhat aileth thee, Hagar? fear nlot; for
(lad bath beard the voice cf the lad where
lie ig. Arise, lif t up the lad, and hold him
in thine baud; for I wili mate him a great
nation. And God opened ber eyes, and alie
saw à~ wei af water ; aud alie wenf- and

OUR1 ])OG IIOUNCE.
BhvE you seen aur dog, Bouno

I think he's one of the fineat do
out,. Why, Yeu ean trust hint
do alrnast anything. He can tai

~ .~ V'~- ~the horse to water s weil s
body. Just give hlm the end of
halter in his mouth, aud hehl s4

y '~Q ~ .off towatd the water-trcogh,
walk nlong as if lie know we

-~ trusting hlma with the care ef
horse.

One day father loft hrm liw
field and said to hlm, *1T

,~f;f ~* ~Bounce, take car@ of my coat'
2,- me until I corne back." But w

lie came to the bouse, hie vas
tained and did nlot returu ta
field that niglit. Re forg»tî
h7baut Bounce. Nobody kneww
lied became ef hlm. We
and cailed, but no dog camne.
lio went out to the field next

AN:ID ISU1MAEL. there vas a very hungry loe
dog watching hie coat I call

Naw you are at it again. I just can't have being a pretty good dog; don'. yen?7
Ipeace, flot aven one minute. Haw li the
world arn I te get an with the dinner? alOLLYS PICTURE.
There! juest look an the floor! AUl those "9TzrEv brauglit me dawxi ta wn for a pie
diehes braken, just because yo, annay the And they smoothed. and they Btrailghteo
life aut af me with your whimpering. I do -my har
wish you would go to aleep, ar go out and Adm ut akdaln ietgt
play, or go aamewhere where you won't Aboin ut al e dras l on d ti ear.eh
bother me. I'm just sure my pies are AotwihnwdesIsol er
going ta be burnt, and ail the dinner wili be --The pictnre's for xnamma's next birthdai
spoiled. But the trouble you snrely must e:

W'ell, weli, then don't cry any more. It neyer coauld be a good likeness
«You are my little dear, anyway. Coa Unless '%was =1a1ty lika me.
liere ta the window, and hear the birdies
sing. And see, there coa the horsea. «"And may bair neyer looko aMoalli
Now lie quiet a little bit, and dinner wi minute,
sean be ready. Papa will le here naw li But they've wet it ta make it M
just a minute. Naw wipe your 63705, and shune;f
langli, au~d doWit let papa see that you have And my dress hasn'L even one vrinkle-
been crying. It don't look tha least bit like mine.

TEIE WEST WIND.
b " SEE, mamuma, Ira the wiud !" saidlad drink. And (lad vas with the lad;- and Cbarley as lie pnffed eut his cheeke andlie grew, and dwelt in the wilderness, and blew Mes littie boat across the great Sea et

becaxue au archer.-Genesis xxi. 14-20. Dishpan.

KEEPQUIET, NW. "Wall," said bnsy inamma, etif yen are
iCEEI QUIT, NW. ging ta be a wind, I hope yen viii be the

BY AUNT FRANCMS clear, briglit vest wind, blowing away the
NOW, do be stiIl, you gaod-for-uothiug cleuds aud foge. :Never le a chlly, rain)y

little thing. Doxi't yen see I'm busy 1 est wiud.»
Here's dinner ta get, patatees te peel, and Charlie liked tlie fancy; aud naw when
pies ta bake. And who can do anything the eabt wind i3 blowing ont of doors, and
witli yen bothering one ail the tume? people are duil and a littie cross, lie tries te
There, dan't cry now, if I do scold yen. Ihxnake sunshine indoors. He likes to hear
have to ecald yen. just like my mammniamamma say, « What briglit weather my dear
scolds m= 1 ami yonr mamma, yen know. fWest Wind le nxakixighero li the bouse 1"

"lil juat wait until t.be man's ready,
Then l'Il maues up &t least eue front eut'

And crease juet ene plxce lin My apron,
Sa mamnia may knaw it's lier girl"

A BAD MitRE

IVE got a boy for yen, air."
"'Glad et it; who le hlieV' asked t1i

master wcrkrnan of a large eat.ablishmeùt
The mmx told the boy's naine, and vlier Io
lived.

" 1 doxi't wont him," sida the mastâ
workman ; ie li as gat a bail mark!'

" Abad mark, sir 1 What? "
" I have met hlm every day ç!ith a o.igm

in iei mouth. I de't vit amokin boiWa


